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2. Name of the worli
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3. Estimated cost,
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4. E-Enquiry start date

6. Last date & time of submission

7. Jurisdiction

9. Department
l

i'*! '.\

ffis#MAHaRAsHin^ sreie or,eenrlii?ffiHJffirssroN co. LrD.

:- 506 Dtd.3O.O7.2}tg

:- Supply of Safety shoes of various sizes for all
the staff members working at various
departments under 4OO KV n.S.1OAna) Dn.Karad.

:- Rs.52,77O /- Including all.

:- 3O.O7.2019-'from 17.00 Hrs.

:- 09.08.2019 upto 17.00 Hrs.

:- 09.08.2019 upto 17.00 Hrs.

:- Division.

:- 400 KV RS:(O&M) Dn- f"r"O

:- Technical department.

sd/-
|gc_1trve Engineer (Charge)
4OO IfiI R.S.(O&M;On.Xaraa.

.1 .<

).

Office Address

Contact No.-r:'
' Email ID - r,''.'l
Website
CINNo. : U40I0gMH2oOsScc ts:o+o

: Administrative Building, Ground Floor,
Vliaynagar,post - Supie, TaI _ Karad Dist _ Satara,Pin No. 4t17t4

: 02764-255182 Fax. No. 02164 _2SSLB2
: ee3 13@mahatransco.in
: www;mahatransco.in
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MAIIARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.

i,r,
-''','

No.EE/400KVRSo&MrDn/rnno^lh0 
0 S 0 0 Date: 30 JUL:Z0lg

.- E. ENOTIIRY
,, l-' sub':- E-Enqu!y'for Supply of Safety Shoes of various sizes for all the staffmembers working atvarious departments under 400 KV R.s.(o&M) Dn.Karad.

Dear Sir,

sealed and superscripted quotations are invited for above as per enclosed Schedule oA,.you 
arerequested to quote your rates for the above subjected work. The,.;;-.;;;;,#L u, foilows.

1' DUE DATE' - T1: quqtutio, completes in all respec! duly sealed & super scribed should besubmitted to this offige,on.gr'before Dtd.09.0 8.2019 upto 17:00 FIrs positively.
' lalJ"'2. E-QUOTATION fffi; Agency shoutd have

' E-Enquiry euotation Fees by Iash to EHV O&M
to pay Rs,105/- (Rs. 100 I 5% GST)
Circle Office Karad & copy of the money

against

receiptlrrv ulvlt!
should attached with the quotation this office.-::

3' -E-sriMAuru 
coSrr- The estimated cost is limited upto Rs.52, Tltoi- illylslurive of all taxes.

4' QUOTED RATES:- The quoted rates should include the cost of taxes. The Taxes will be clearlymentioned, & if the Taxes are not clearly mention, then it will be presume that the rates are inclusive

5' VALIDTTY oF OFFER: - The offer should be valid for acceptance for a period of 90 days from thedue date of same.

/
6. GST:- The prevailing iates ofthe GST will be applicable tothis order.

J'
7 ' Taxes as applicabre wilkbe dgducted from your biil at source.

8': Nlnan oF' THE WORK :- Supply of Safety shoes of various sizes for all the staff members working
-,atvariousdepartments,under400KVR.S.(o&M)Dn.Karad.

9' scoPE oF THE woRJ( := You tho,l*Pigyid^. t:ryI.. beQre 
llotin-s the rates & same should be gotapproved from Exeititiye Elgineer'+oti.5v n.s.r<ianal;;li;rrd";;ffi'& to the specificationsmentioned in Schedule 'A'. The approval letter should te submitted along with the quotation.

I0' TrIE TIME PERIoD FoR coMP,^-ElloN olYqry.,- The required & approved safety shoesmust be supplied to 400 KV R.s.Dn. Klad u, fb. scrreauie 'A' within 45 days from the date of issueof the work order. The suppry order will be issuJ *ry trrrorgr, E-Mail.

S,:ITIOONDC&RMS
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I l' ACCEPTANCE OF SAMPLE & oFFER: - The. company do3s not bind itself to accept the lowest or" : 

'&rty, sampre- & offer ngither *itt uny .ru.orrib. ;;r:gr'.o i;; *jr;;;'o, u* offer. It is arso notbinding on the company to oiscrose Jn; *;i;"rr;effi ortne said offer.
l2' DISCARDED OFFER CONDITIO]T{s:;.Ih".o3f*y reserves to itself the right ro reject any or alloffers which does,not gonfirm to any ofthe.oJi;i;;
13' PRrcE: - The rates quoted should be fiim and piice variation will not be applicable at any cost.
14. DGCUTION OF, WORKI _ In the event of the offer being accepted in, thg, whole, the successful'- . : -'!'- csntractor shall ercc$p-the order i*.o.cut"l,I, 0..?. ..0".-a;ffil?inin ,t 

" 
time specified in' the work oiiler. -

15'sxcuRrrY Omoijr'' -e*'t, bidder whose offer is accepted either in whole or in part must depositsecuritv amount wittfldbT aavs from the date of issue "til;#;;; way of Security for thedue and proper turfiilment of his contract ;; ;;. ;;;ash pavabre to the M.s.E.T.c.L. EHV o&M

,:.
16' INCOME TAX & orHER TAXES :- Income tax & other taxes as applicable as per the rules &prevailing rates wilr be deducted from the contractor,s b,r.

'...'..
17' TRANSPORTATTON:- The necessary To & Fro Transportation is in the scope of agency.

18' PENALTY ;- If the supplie$ is not completed within the stipulated timg,peliod the penaltywill be' 'r . charges'q.sJ?er prevaiiin$'-rat e i.,e. lYop". of ,t 
" ".d;;;;" per week ofeieiay,maximum upto 10% ofthe total order value. ' 

' - r -- -- *" **"'',Y11

19' The work should'bejiiil{lr. elecute! as per the Schedure encrosed and as per instructions of theconcerned authority uisln'uy trr" e*.engi#; ilril'r'Jir"r"ntutive Engineer deputed for this work.
20' The guarantee of the supply is for at Ieast one year against any manufacturing defect or poorperformance from{he dui" or*ort compretion. d;;;;;;il ffi.:lir.oon. rree of cost.
21' JURTSDICTION: - in case of dispute, if any,the legal jurisdiction of the court shall be Karad only.
22 MSETCL Reserve rights to add more terms during the contract period if found necessary.

23' For any dispute/differences arises, that will be subjected to jurisdiction of Karad court only.

'- X:Hil:itt TJ;;;:'o' 
right to accept anv quotation or ro reject/ accepr arr the quotation without

Thankingyou. -

. .: '.,''a

.r.

Yours faithfull

-*-,iffit^y'
: PIg:yJ,:. nngineer (Charge)
400 KV R.S.(O&M) nn. KaraO.

" 
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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRAI\SMISSION CO.LTD
400 KvR.s. (o&M) DN. KARAD

SCHEDULE'A'

sub :- supply of safety shoes of various sizes for all the staff members rvorking at various
departments under 400 KV RS.(O&M)bn.Karad.

Technical sfecification of Electrical Safety Shoes :

Type

-

I Low ankle derby
l-

l Steel Toe

I Barton Split Leather.

l Non woven F
EVA with c

-

'Nihile/Pvc.s
Soft hitlon w

-

Comfortable c

Steel Toe . r
Leathei

Vamp Lining
Insocks

Sole

Collar

Tongue

Qlra4er,lining.:,.-
Shockresistupid:Tll= Min. Wto 22 fV e

' r:-

t'

NorE :- l'Qua-uti{frdH{ntutin the schedule is approximate & may vary.depending upon actualrequirement.
2.Yarious sizes of the safety shoes wi, be conveyed accordingry.

'l .'<

_\. _' .;.,
'. !\--/ ---

$&#dY'
(Vijaykumapfi.patil)

. 
Executive Engineer (Charge)

400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Kaiad.

lr'

Sr.
No. Particulars , Unit . HSN

code aty.
Rate Per
Unit in

Rs.

Applicable
rate of GST

in o/o
Amount
in Rs.

-,01.
Nos. 43


